Munsang College
Co-Curricular Activity Committee
CCA Group Information Sheet

Name of group: Western Instrumental Music Training Programme – Symphony Orchestra, String Orchestra and Symphonic Band
(English)
西洋器樂訓練計劃 – 管弦樂團、弦樂團及管樂團
(Check)

Teacher(s)-in-Charge: LEUNG Yau-cheung

Objectives: Provide students with instrumental, ensembleship and musicianship training through regular rehearsals, Masterclass Lecture, External Competitions and Exchanges.

First Meeting: Date: 22 Sept 2014 (Monday) (must be held before 17 Oct. 2014)
Time: Lunch Time/ After School
Venue: Room E502 / H701-2

Meeting Dates: Day of week: *Mon/Tue/Wed/Thu/Fri/Sat
Frequency: *every/first/second/third/fourth week of a month
*cross out the inappropriate

Activities: a) Study of a range of repertories for a number of competitions and performances
b) Professional instructions by renowned conductors and musicians in Masterclass Lecture
c) Exchanges with local and foreign students

Membership requirements: Symphonic Band (Junior) – Nil
Symphonic Band (Senior), String Orchestra, Symphony Orchestra – Grade 3; or by teacher’s nomination

Quota: (Junior) 100 (Senior) 50 Membership Fee: HKD$3500/1875#

Fee includes: Instrumental, ensembleship and musicianship training

Other: Two phases in a year and all students are required to complete the whole year programme

# Participation Fee (for each phase)
HKD$3500 Instrumental Class Training + Ensemble Practise: Symphonic Band (Junior/Senior)/String Orchestra
HKD$1875 Ensemble Training: Symphony Orchestra + String Orchestra / Symphonic Band (Senior)

● Please save a softcopy of the completed form on or before 5/9/2014 (Fri) to home\06_Co-Curricular Activities Committee\_Public\CCA Group Information 2014-15